MZRF MONTHLY PRAYER & FASTING
August 24 – August 30, 2020

O Lord, Give unto Me the Spirit of Revelation
Wherefore I also, after I heard of your faith in the Lord Jesus, and love unto all the saints, Cease not to give
thanks for you, making mention of you in my prayers; That the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of
glory, may give unto you the spirit of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of him: The eyes of your
understanding being enlightened; that ye may know what is the hope of his calling, and what the riches of the
glory of his inheritance in the saints, And what is the exceeding greatness of his power to us-ward who believe,
according to the working of his mighty power (Ephesians 1:15-19)

Fasting Days and Times:
Monday thru Saturday 6am - 3pm
Sunday (6am to Noon)

Assembly Times:
Mon – Thurs (Church Prayer-line) 9pm
Friday & Saturday: 7pm
Sunday: 10am

Examples of Diverse Manifestations of the Spirit of Revelation
Read and Reflect:
Day 1: The Lord reveals the anointing of King Saul to Samuel (1 Samuel 9)
Day 2: The Lord reveals victory over Midian to Gideon (Judges 7)
Day 3: The Lord gave Elisha a series of revelations (2 Kings 6:8-33)
Day 4: The birth of John the Baptist foretold to Zacharias (Luke 1:1-25)
Day 5: The Lord reveals the idolatry of Ahaziah to Elijah (1 Kings 1)
Day 6: The Lord reveals to David the imminent attacks of King Saul (1 Samuel 23)
Day 7: Paul’s Macedonian vision (Acts 16:1-25)

Suggested Prayer Points for the Spirit of Revelation
1. O Lord, I thank you for yet another opportunity and mercy to fast and pray this month of August, in Jesus name
2. Lord, quicken my spirit and endue me with abundant grace to be able to “pray more earnestly” during this fasting
3. O Lord may this be an acceptable prayer and fasting season in your sight; far be it from being in vain
4. O Lord may you always clearly reveal your warning of impending calamity, that I may not trifle nor scoff at it
5. O Lord God of the valley of the dry bones, show me every area of my life that is dry or dead, in Jesus name
6. Lord God, by your spirit of revelation, grant me the grace to speak life into the lives of spiritually dead men
7. O Lord, open my eyes to behold the glory of the Lord sitting upon His throne in your house at MZRF
8. O Lord, give me the revelations of the wicked abominations that are done in the body of Christ, in Jesus name

9. O Lord, take away any satanic vail covering my heart, that I may clearly perceive what you’ve laid upon my heart
10. O Lord, let the evil scales of blindness fall off my eyes, that I may clearly see into the spirit realm
11. O Lord may I not be spiritually hard of hearing, that I may clearly hear your voice to obey your instructions
12. O Lord, bless and purify my dreamscape that it may become a trusted channel to receive revelations from God
13. O Lord, reveal to me how to stay safe when you release the angel of death or a plague upon the earth
14. O Lord, by your mercy and grace reveal the hidden mysteries of your word and kingdom to me, in Jesus name
15. Lord God, may your word in the book of Amos 3:7 be fulfilled in my life, in the name of Jesus
16. O Lord, may you not bring any further judgement upon the earth beyond this pandemic without revealing it to us
17. O Lord, make my destiny dreams easy to interpret or discern like Joseph’s dreams, in the name of Jesus
18. O Lord, help me to understand and be sensitive in the spirit as to whatever elements you’re using to speak to me
19. Lord God, grant me the wisdom to know when, if and how to share a revelation with others, in the name of Jesus
20. O Lord, grant me the grace and strength to be able to bear the burdens of contrary revelations, in Jesus name
21. O Lord, reveal unto me the mysterious things concerning the life of “Christ, the Son of the living God”
22. Lord, when I desire your mercy concerning the secret plans or attacks of the enemy may you reveal them to me
23. Lord, “light dwelleth with thee”, therefore, reveal unto me the secret “pestilence that walketh in darkness”
24. O Lord, in the time of decision making may you show me signs to confirm that I’m on the right track
25. O Lord, help me to become very familiar with your voice, that I may never fall for the voice of the enemy
26. O Lord may every revelation always be accompanied by divine solution, in the name of Jesus
27. Lord, by vision you introduced Peter to Cornelius, therefore, Lord, by vision introduce me to would be converts
28. Lord, with explicit vision, Peter was confident to go to Cornelius; Lord, instruct me too with explicit visions
29. O Lord, it was mutual visions that brought Peter and Cornelius together, set me up too with mutual visions
30. O Lord, “nothing is secret that will not be revealed”, therefore, reveal unto me the evil hands working against me
31. Lord, ‘anything hidden will be known and come to light’, therefore, bring to light the root cause of my struggles
32. O Lord, by your spirit may you reveal unto us “the things which God hath prepared for them that love him”
33. O Lord, quicken my spirit to search out “all the deep things, yea, the deep things of God”, in the name of Jesus
34. O Lord, without frequent revelations from on high, I’ll become a blind and ignorant watchman or prayer warrior
35. O Lord, I abhor making mistakes and wrong decisions, give me the Spirit of discernment and revelation
36. Lord, without deeper revelation of the things of your kingdom, my spiritual growth will be limited or diminished
37. O Lord, like the children of Issachar may you help me to discern times and to know exactly what I ought to do
38. O Lord, by your spirit of revelation and wisdom, let my days of setback and disappointment be completely over
39. O Lord may you reveal every satanic attack and conspiracy against your church, in the name of Jesus
40. O Lord, by your spirit of revelation order my step, lest evil overtakes or overshadow me, in the name of Jesus

